The City Honors/Fosdick Masten Park Foundation  
Board Member/ Committee Member Candidate Profile Form

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________

Business Name: _________________________________________________________

Position: __________________________________________________________________

Children attending City Honors and their anticipated year of graduation (if alum, please list your year of graduation): __________________________________________________________

Current involvement/connection with City Honors School community: __________________________

Why are you interested in serving as a board/committee member? _________________________________

What do you hope to get out of your experience? ____________________________________________

How much time per month would you be willing to commit? _____________________________

The current standing committees for the Foundation are:

   Party in the Hall
   NetSuite/Data Organization
   Finance/Corporate Gifts/Grants
   Annual Fund
   Alumni Relations/Development
   Board Development
   Restore Fosdick Field
   Capital Projects/Campaigns

What committee(s) would you want to take an active role in? _________________________________

Would you be willing to assume a leadership position? _________________________________

Briefly describe what you think you can add to the Foundation as a board/committee member: ________
Previous Board/Committee Experience: ________________________________

Knowledge/Expertise in the following areas:

- o Financial/Investment Management
- o Public/Media Relations
- o Fundraising/Development
- o Legal
- o Human Resources
- o Urban Planning
- o Business
- o Marketing/Advertising
- o Government
- o Arts
- o Grant Writing
- o Engineering/Physical Plant
- o Insurance
- o Political/Legislative
- o Real Estate/Architecture/Construction
- o Informational Technology
- o Bookkeeping/Accounting
- o Community/Neighborhood Leadership
- o Other

Comments regarding specific knowledge or expertise: ________________________________

Additional Comments: ________________________________

Please attach a resume and return to:
City Honors/Fosdick Masten Park Foundation
186 East North Street, Buffalo New York 14204

or email to: foundation@cityhonors.org